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on the morning of June ft) a pack train
of twenty boreee, each animal carrying
300 pounds of gold dust arrived from Kt

and showed cause why raise In the vnl
nation ot their property hhould not tie
allowed to stand.
Those who were able to convince the
dorado creek
board that their property bad been over
There were two tone worth fully
secured the reduction. Many
Great Loss of Life and Immense 1,(XXI,(100. It in eald that eleven boreee Large English Army to Be Sent assessed,
who were notified that their assessments Ten Thousand Yolonteers
to Be
had been raised, did not protest.evldetitly
were weighted down with duet from one
Destruction of Property.
thinking
to
assessor
the
South
that
action war
Africa.
claim.
Sent to the Philippines.
just.
Th board befor adjourning approved
Read
all the accounts against the county. How
Washington. Joly 6. The war depart
GoTernor Hojx Boomlnr Bryan In ment baa received a dinpatch from Han Nobs In Spain Attack Churches and much will tin paid on tlm dollar can not
of the
ie iold until the collector euhnuts hi Liyloe of the Comer-Ston- e
. New York City.
tlago stating that Burgeon CTendennln
Jesuit Schools.
statement ot the moneys collecttd during
Montana State House.
died Jnly 4tb of yellow ferer.
n pat ljunrier.
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FLOODS IN TEXAS.

Victor, Colorado, Had
quake on tb

Job Printing

DtWSO.

A correspond
Houston, Texas, Jnly
returned from a voyage throngb
the Hooded districts, says the bait has
not
told ot the severe destruction
wrought.
Th Rratos for six days covered It
alley to
depth of from all to thirty
feet, and where a week ago there were on
very hand Glda of rotton. corn nil
thousands of acree of watermelons and
eanteloupes. to day there Is slimy mud
over ail vegetation.
The Navaeoa
bottoms are
now
perfect eee.
extending four or Ova miles wide
ttt
certain
I
point.
saw nan
dreds of houses totally submerged
aud ninii y more destroyed.
Nearly
every planter hae built bnate aud eent
them tlirutifth the flooded districts to ren
der assistance to the people, and. It poeal
Me, save eonie of their drowning etock.
The hottonM were thickly eettled, mnetly
with negro tenant farmer.
Among
these there hi breu the greatest loee of
lire. The following estimates have been
uiaile: I.Ives lost. 100 to Srtij loss to
farmers. Including crops ait well as live
stock. j.lXiO.OiKt to l5.(),no"i damage
to railroeds. Including bridge, i2,uoo.inH)
to I.OI'II.IKKI.
At Krookshlro the river overflowed the
country for mile. No Ion of lire Ih re
ported there.
f'ltiiau have asked the
governor for assistance.
Measures have
bwn taken fir the relief of sufferers
Mityor Jones, of Galveston, Ih muking a
personal canvass tf the business district.
No word hae been received from Dewey
to day.

nil just

ln

Had lr Raraad
Willi
Craniar Lama Hla Ijrt fy.
During the big lire works display at the
park last eveulng. young America wae
large number of
well repreeented by
roguish boy, who showed a commend
ble cal aud patriotism by stealing all
the (Ire works they could lay their
hand on, without being caught, and
then retiring and having a little aide
show exhibition all by themselves.
l.uls Aragon, the
son
of Camllo Aragon, of Barelae. accident
ally happened to get some that were al
ready lighted. Ha stuck them In hie
pantaloon, under the back of bl coat,
when tbey started on their heavenward
Journey, tearing the coat to piece and
setting lira to hi shirt. The flame
were extinguished, but not until they
bad severely burned hi hack and aide.
As It I only a skin burn, there will be no
serious results, although ha la eufferlng
Intense pain.
fifteen-year-ol-

Ichl(aa Supreme

HKOHATK COI HT IMIINtlS.

Court Decide Against

Detroit Street Railway tompsay.

tr

Per pie

Porto Rico Celebrated
Fount ot Jnly.

of

Old Controversy
in I Jo MMIIail

Fatata if Marl Ar
Ollirr Mlln.
The prohate court
In session at tha
oourl House
Ih last will and testament of Kloren
clo Apodaca was admitted to probate and
an appeal was lanen to the district court.
I be last will aud teetamei;t ot Diego
anuinio Aruuio wax admitted to pro- uaie.
The Inventory In the estete of Yrene
Ortega de liarcia, tor
ws presented
aim approved.
lNiuactauo (tallegos was aroointed ad
mlntstrator in the estate o' Doming

London. Jillv B. The Pall Mali Haf ette
this afternoon eays: The secretary of
stale ror war, Mritils l.tnndown. In conjunction with military chiefs, completed
arrangements to dispatch 40,ihni to 6o,ikh
i roups or all arms to Month Africa In the
event of matters taking a turn for the
worse. It Is added that all necessary ar
rangement
have been made there for
the distribution of the troops on their
arrival.
Ntt

Vaanrf.

.i.

1

l

legos.

In the matter ft tha entat" of Kila C.
Booth, the guarillaii. Wm. (J. Month, was
au'h irir.it to bstu the funds oi the estate
to n . ii. iiooth.
An account of Joe Railaraico against
the estate of Louis linbert. em mntlng to
too, was reiecieo. uy me court.
In the matter or the entitle of lufsel
Armljo, the hearing was continued until
the llrst Nomiav In August.
Meliiuladea Mai tin, oue of the admlnls
trators of the estate of Vreu Orteia de
(iarcia, presented his resignation, which
was accepted, ami tne remaining adnim
Istrator, Diego (tarda, was ordered to Ills
new bond In the sum of 7 0, which be
has done aud the bond was approved.
k. a. Miera wan appoint I guardian
for Henry Kidley, an orphan minor.
i'alila Uarcla de Mlrela was appointed
guard iau ot the persons andeetateof
I'ablita an 1 Andres ( andelarla. minors.
She furnished a Ismd In the emu of II,- 6(ii), which was approved.
The last will aud testament ot ("lias.
II Kennedy was ad ml tie. I to probate.
and airs. .Marion henneiiy wan appotuted
guardian and executrix for the minor
child, Mabel M. Kennedy.
in me mailer ot me estate or uosana
Dotiovan, Heber T. Strong wan aiioointed
aiiminiHlralor, lliun tusking him ailmtn
istrator of her estate as well as that ot
her husband, W . T. Donovan, to which he
was appointed some time ago.
An old ctmiroversy whs Dually aettled
In the probate e urt at 'li s term. Home
elghteeu years ago, Maria Joaefa Aragon
e Armijo, or l.as i orralee. dleil. leaving
Her husband.
consiiierauie estate.
rranclsco Armljo, of Perea. and her son,
Fernando Armljo, were appointed execu
tors of her will. They claimed to have
nettled the estate wilhln the first year
arier lier ileatn. hiis was the mother of
the wives ot Alejandro and Jesus M, San
doval, of l.os Corrales. No llual settle
ment wan entered up In the probate court
and about a year ago some of tha heirs
cama In aim moved tor a rule against
the execution for a settemnt. This
started a tight over accounts new bond,
etc.,
which weut M the district
'our t ami back again since then, and
was only settled this term by agreement
tietween all parties end the bnlidniuen
discharged. Keceully theobl gentleman,
Francisco Armljo, of Perea, died and his
estate is llius relieved from any llaldlltv
connected with the administration of his
wife s estate. The old gentleman's will
is up for probate at the August term of
the court. B. H. Kodey for the administration and K. V. Chavez for the heirs,
have bad charge of the legal part ot the
controversy.
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A NO
rABrri i.
ATTKNTION

Kola A
for
ftnttarlrk'a I'attara.
Tha W. n. Onraat,
Tha Dalaarto Nhnoa,
Tha Cantamerl OlnTO
laaaar'a rndarwaar.

ti

to

the

iVico cut to riercs. on all Summer (roods. We have not space to
enumerate on -- tenth
the many seasonable bargains so we will nk you to call and nee for yourself what
v.iiiii- - ircaiv uutTiiij; ims witk.
iiciow we quote n few of
i"im""""
the Kootl tlutm. Lome early and get the first choice.

II DIAD.

Washington, Jul v 5.
Tha president
appoluted Mcjir Klmuiid Bice, of
ins inim inianiry, coIouhI of tha llrst
regiment to be orgsniz-- d nnder the law
calling out volunteers. The regiment
win tie Known as tne t wenty sixth In
fBiitry. the president having authorized
me recruiting or ten regiment of In
rantry numbered frtra the twenty xib
to me miny urin
Activa recruiting
win ileum hi morrow.

WHITE GOODS.
Lartcallnn White

(toods.

PARASOLS.

We have In thl

lot
Nainsook, Crotf barred Muslin, Dimity, Phine, Welts,
etc, all go at about half price. W bite good
np fmm

Parasol and SuiMhvte In all the latest styles.
Our assortment I still nnhmksn. We Iw all ths
latest design and wa can aava yon at leant 25 per
cent of what other store are asking for the same

good.

CHILDREN'S HATS
A I'llOL.
MONTANA
St. Louis, July 5, Kx Governor W.J.
In all of the new creation. Lwn Hat. Silk
8tone, whom rumor hail appointed to
STRAW GOODS.
Corner Alone of New sl.ta llonaa l.alil Wllh
succeed benator June on the democratic
Hat. Straw Hatn. and they 'a all brautle. See
Ladles' W alklrg Hats and Lid lot' Pallor are all
Maaonlfi Careninnlaa.
national committee, denied the story to
window for style and price.
.
.
I ,
day. In an Interview he said that Chair
netena, mom, uiy o in corner
marked down to New York cost. Nothing reserved.
stone of the new state capltol wa laid to
man Jones would uot resign the position.
FANS,
You know what a beautiful line of theee good we
and, therefore, nobody would be appointed
oeit re a targe crown uiiiay. The city
Do von need a fan. W have them In all style,
wa gaily decorated and all business ana
to succeed mm.
have. Our
sort man t I still hrge, but they will
Paper
pended.
Fan, auo Fan, Feather Fan, Straw C
An Immense parade marched to 9k
Stone said that he had re
sell quick at thase price, so com early for choice.
Kan, Palm Leaf Fans. Fans np from
the capltol grounds,
DC
ceived letters from Senator Jones, saying
(iovernor Smith
Improved.
bl
delivered
was
health
tha address tnuchln tha new
He
that
much
WILI.IR CRAMKH 9 ACCIDENT.
building. Jamea K. Toole waa the orator
did not think that Heoator Jones' health
Teeterday afternoon at about 4 o'clock ever wa so poor that he for a niomeut
of the day.
Toole wa the first governor
Wailful Qmdrople Plated Silverware that wa are giving away as
NOT K piemiumn.rrj'T.,,J
when W illie Cramer, the 7 year-oloi Montana, ttraim Master Pomeroy then
son considered resigning bl position.
Ask for ticket with each oash purohae. Sea premium dltplay In Urg
piiKwiini wuii i nn masonic riiual. The
show case.
of Knglneer Charles Cramer, and some
Chrliltan Bnitaavnr ConvaBilnn.
II
sen
trowel
contained all the met. I.
other boy were shooting off some fire
found in Montana
Detroit, Mich.. July
Dr. Fran
Nn.rt.r.
crackers and fire works In the southern cis K. Clark, In an addrene at the annuil
on behalf of tha Masonic fraternity, made
r
an nuiiifs.
end of town, one ot the nileelle was ac hiislnesa meeting of the Culled Hoclelv
The canltol strtirtnra la
in
said tha t
cidentally shot straight Into Willie' left of Christian Kodetvor,
flreclan Ionic style, and will be coneye, Injurlug the eya 'ball and lacerating the accessions to the society the past year
structed nf native sandstone and cost
numbered over KM.OIIU.
The convention
TKLI'I'IIONR NO. 259. '
I
danger that he will open
the eyelid. There
about Idui.ono.
AM)
307
WEST ltAILUOAI) AVENUE.
:Oi
lose the eight of the Injured eye, although
t elrhratawt tha fourth.
Ikaath or a Itofitrmer,
there la a slight hope that It may be
nan Juan de Porto Kim Jul r, ti..
Melrose, Mao., July
v. D. P. I.lv- He
Raved.
Fourth was celebrated here with areut
aged 81. Hr. I.lver- ermora died
These two were the only serious accl more s lire work has teen maluly along
nn repiiiuican Pari of
eiiiiiiiHiasm.
rorio in co in convention tesier.l.
dent In the city, which I the more re the lines In which his wife, Mary , l.lv- nooneti n resouiliou 10 support the gov
markahle when It I remembered that ermore, became distinguished.
eminent
lu every measnre tendlmr to
.
.
more gunpowder waa consumed yeeter- i
i
AUVKH1K UaclSION.
tne iisland.
nuiri
lay than on any previous Fourth In tha
Illahop
Hawmtn llng.
Michigan auprama Court Diwlila Aalnl
history of tha city.
Saratoga. N. Y . Julv - The wnnrl-- r.
Muulolpal Ownarahlp of Hallways.
ful
Tha taurlai Wala.
viUllly
by Bishop John P.
exhlbitetl
Lansing, Mich., July S. The Michigan
lUnTKr's.--i IN
Newman, of the Methodist Knlsnmal
IHMThll'T.
On Monday order were received at tha supreme court today decided the case
church, who ha been In a serious condi
8t. Louie, Mo, July 6. A epeclal to the railroad ehopn. In this city, to Increase brought to last the validity of tha
tion since Hutiday, has astonished bl
law. which authorized the appointfrom Italian, Tex., nays: the hour of labor In tha car department
pnysiciaus. All liojie ot bis recovery wa
At 10:1." to duy Deputy Sheriff Sweareu-gen- , from 45 to lifi per week, vis , ten hour ment of tha Detroit street railway com
abandoned
mora than twenty four hour 4- pany, whose object wa to purchase and
of A nit In couuty, oiHde the follow- per day on tha first five day of tha week,
ago.
municipal ownership and operation ot
Later- .- Bishoo John P. Newman of tha 4
ing Htatemeiit over a long distance tele aud 5 hours on Saturday; and also to the atreet railway ot Detroit. The deciMethotlist Kplscopal church, la dead.
phone al Healey: "Kellef ha not yet considerably Increase the force In thl sion ts that the law Is unconstitutional:
that there Is no such ollice as the Detroit
reached the tod victim lu thin section. department.
Bariiilaaa HiiiisImi Carrlagaa.
street railway commission; that (lover- Chicago. Julv C JudireHlhliniia in.tla
T'hlrteeri dead bod leu have been recov
Accordingly a tew new men are being riugree and other commissioners have
ueiivereil an opinion lu the case of the
ered near the town of lirookshlre, thir put to work every morning.
uo title thereto ami that judgment of
South Park ordinance prohibiting the
teen unlee from here. Forty live persona
No orders a to the other departments mister must be entered against them.
one or automobiles oil the south siile 4-aliove Healey are reported missing and have yet been received, but they will un The Detroit plan for municipal owner
boulevard. He declared the ordinance
been temporarily blocked by
ship
has
given up for dead. Seven drowned doubtedly be forthcoming before long, legal
void. "It I a matter of common knowl-edgin the way or holding
that there Is les danger in the auto- 4
to day In a boat, seven milee be- - In the meantime the force will continue special election on the question. By tomobile than In the horns and btnrirv."
day' decision all authority I taken from
tow oeaitiy.
aiioui 4ou person are working 45 hour per week.
4
said
court.
the
tue ooinuilselon.
Isolated
nn
a
emult
piece ot
W.
J,
U
Diummond
bi
an
enthusiastic
Haaty
Kala.
Unit la the Hracoe bjUoms, three tulle
Miua In Spain.
Humboldt. Kan.. Julv 5 -- It rained In
from Rrookshire. Several hundred more cyclist, and ouder bis auspices bike racee
Barcelona. July 5. There was a re
this
twenty
section
hours.
The Neosho
here last night
are eiiullarly eiirroundeit at Sao riiillie, will be given at the fair grounds on July newal of disorder
valley Is II mmIwI under li feet of water
of
He
rioter
Bands
attacked
called
of
the
office
at
church
Thr
Citizkn
thl
three miles from Kealcy.
Many Ileitis of wheat are gone and tha
Pules relief
Mania Matrotia and the Jesuits' school.
corn along tha river I damaged. 0.
ran lesiu reach theee two Isolated placee afternoon aud stated that the track at The police charged
mob belted
and
the
Brady, a farmer, wa drowned while trr. 4
grounds
be
the
In exrelleut condi- then) with
will
to llvee will be loet.
Many will die, it
stone. Later the police were
tug to save stock. It is feared that the 4
by Monday next, reinforced by gendarme
aud Infantry.
Is expected, from hunger, exposure and tion for bicyclist
fliod will exceed the ona of lw;R.
ana nnany scattered me num. Many
4
The decoration of the stores in honor
exhaustion.
Water
ie running Drummond created considerable merri
conlllcU took place, and many people of tha Fourth ot July were much adment
In
bicycle
of
the
division
(Jlileaao Uraln Marfeat.
the
through the town of lirookshlre, some
Chicago, July 6 Wheat Julv. 72 e;
Kourth of July parade. He Impersonated were wouuoen. me tneaters are closed. mired. The window of the Kcouomlst,
thing never before known.
4
The sixty-livW eary Willie." and did the
character
which contained a picture of the "Father September, 7;i;'8ni7;i l,o.
Miwcr Markat.
liven reported loet here to day were
.1 uiy, ,i.i "hc; Septemlier, 3:i 7B c,
orn
i
4
Que
In
style.
New York, July .6. Money on call. ot His Country, (leorge Washington, and
iu a MiIIiih of twenty miles north and
Outa July, 2H',,; September, 'ido.
per cent. Prime mercantile a limb, not from the renowued cherry
4
A special train of a dor.en rullman linn at
south of Healcy.
We are completely leo
paper,
per cent.
HI'Kt IAI. HAI.K.
tree, attracted considerable attention,
4
luted at Henley, but tills town Ih uot in ooachee, known a the Kansas deleAs
gation to the National Teachers' associawhile the outside decorations of the Our Main Slink nf l.auini.
4
Mllar and Laad.
danger."
tion convention at Los Angelea, arrived
Olaaawara nuil Kaliry llooila nt
New fork. July C.
Phoenix store ami the shoe stores of
Hllver.
rrom the north at 3:10 o'clock this after- Lead, 4.20.
Arlual :ut Trlfn,
Ill NAMI1K KAIIllOJKKII.
Oeo. C. flalnsley , Co. and Theodore
On the 1st tf July we luainriirate a
noon. The train will remain here until
were
up
In every
Miiensterman
to
date
UK
Til
Itfcl'KOUt
cr.i
closing out sale at economy
Tim Way Voter, t'nlorailit, shank lp about i) o'clock, when
It will move west,
particular.
ptn-en-.
'I lllllna.
tie are determined to Interest
maktug
stop
a
short
the
at
Inleta
Indian
every
m
woman
a,
Comfort
"Tha
Ho
at
or a t'rarr
in and around Alhiiiiueriue
Victor, Colo., July 5. Thin camp offset
Proprietor F'ed. I) Michael, of the lu our remarkable
village,
sole, ii will in, nn.nl m
Night.
laaa"
sullioient time will be
the great Pike's i'eak 111 u m nut luu by an given thewhere
exciimiuuiHto to see the site of
At tha solicitation of a larae number Claire hotel, Santa Fe, moved into his the greatest bargain giving events that m
Agcnti for
urtltinlal eartho,iiake. Five tone of dyna- that quaint town.
of citlxsns, who were enable to attend new ollice on the corner, kuown as the ever occurreil iu lliiiitieigiie.
We must
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
stM-mite were II red on the east elope of Bull
due
Thl complete the re make nstiii for a new, imim-n-A bait a doten Fourth of July drnnks the Fourth of July afternoon matinee at Arcade, Monday.
We plauneil this sale m
here in August.
PATTERNS.
the Orchestrion hall, the Hose Mtillman arrangement so long contemplated
Uill in blasts of 'JiH pounds lu each appeared before
Filled Same
aud woeks ago.
Justice Kibble this company this morning consented to re
I
I he no limit to
All Pattern 10 and Ik
charge, the hint charge coiiHiNting ot ftoo morning. Four of
them, who bad carried produce "I he comfort of a Home, or a together with elegant sample rooms and amount or number of purchase ami
EH
NONE
HIGH
ai RcccireJ.
(Jreat
llamen
arcee
over the on In a
pound.
sort of way, were razy Idea at tl.e hall again to morrow lining rooms, makes the Claire the Uneet dealer can cuius rUhl lu an t buy to sell
agaiu
money.
iiiouutalii, and a large volume of smoke discharged In
aud
make
night.
Itiurnilay)
2H1
In
It
funny
atxiuuds
JUilroitd
Avpnn,
hotel
iu
Kspeclal
the
territory.
Albnqnerqae,
N.
M
atteutlou
honor ot the day which
THK FA I It,
iniciiiniis situations anil constitutes a will be given drummers.
gathered. The shock waa felt at l'ueldo, they bad
celebrated In such a hilarious hearty laugh from the beginning
'JUI Hallroad avenue.
of the
eighty mile away, but no damage re- manner. Two, who
One of ths Inhabitants of the acre bad
had coupled a little first act until the curtain comes down on
m
united.
MU fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
Sllirllia Court Mcatlng,
meanness with their drunk, were lined the last scene. Thk Citicn representa a chair stolen from her house Monday
4o.
The territorial miireme court In lu
HOI. II FOB IlkV.lN.
live took lu the matinee yesterday after- night by a man who was celebrating the
f .1 apiece.
In
session
Santa
Fe
pur
today for ths
IS
Hon. Frank W. Parker, judge of the noon, and, while no theatrical critic lu Fourth with nme of bis companions
pose of receiving mandate
from tha
the true sense of the word, states
Ha StainiMl'it N Tmnumuir Msnllot fur
Third judicial district and oue of the the people of Albuiiieriiie will mls--thata He will tell bis story to Just ice Kihhle
lilted States supreme court la anneal
Itm HlUer l.Hilr.
cases recently reversed. It ts understood
morning.
New ork, July 5.
Kx (Jov. Hogg, of rasoctata justice of the territorial su- good show If they aro not present tomat one of the mandate to be banded
morrow night.
'J'exiiM, wtin htuuipeded the Tituimauy preme court, puseed up the road from
lown relates to lbs Klephaut Butte Ham
II.
.seth
expect
to
and
family
leave
8.
8aturday
On
a
afternoon
matinee
will
Kourlh of July lutm meeting for iiryau, liillslioro forHantn Fe last night.
for California. They will siid case, which iKHsesses such great Interest
be given a usual.
smpie or me territory. Judge
I'.n k of every pi ii we ijuote there s assortment, reli.ibi'ily, fa r tre.it ment nnd ytitir money
eid lant night: "I did not know there J. 8. Heudrickson, the well known
about two months at the coast resorts. or me aer
wen I up lu Hiinta Ke liut If?1 I).
THK lllalllllt col HT.
rninoac
If
u k if you u .mt it.
1 1.
wh a Van W yck boom on. I did uot ex- stage driver for W. L. Trimble Co , be
The above time of departure, however. nigiil.
ri',Yl "
mi. 11 wiiii e;u s.iie tiime cl.iuses would be
pect to attend the meeting at all, much tween Thornton and Bland, Is lu the city
insei tetl lnr your hi
Vana fllea Paililon to Ha IIm liargml lepeuds on the securing of sleeping car
For
tha (trip,
leu epeak. I don't want anybody to to enjoy metropolitau lite for a few days.
accommodations.
Krmii llaiikrniiur.
(jet a bottle of Finch's Holdeu Wsihllriir pi
think 1 wan hiixUiuh to get an oppor- He Is stopplug at Hturgls Kuropeau.
In the matter of the baukriiidcv of
m
Mins Muggier, the Hanta K milliner, Kye at the Iceberg
PAHASOL SPECIAL.
tunity to epoil a Tammany meeting.
Apairot silver spectaolm were found Samuel Vann, the bankrupt llled a peti- who was here on a visit to relatives and
BELTSI BELTS!
BELTS!!!
IVK.a
We l ever carry ojr grodn over frmn one reason to anlie
TIIK
to
in
court
tion
the
district
discharged,
ri.OKIST
No one told me anything atiout Van on Hilver avenue, between Broadway and
other - that's the why of this sale. All our I'arasols diand the court has tlxed July ai as the friends several daps of lat week, bits re For cut dowers, palms, ferns, etc.. at all
Wjck, ami how conld I be expected to A mo street. The owner can have same date
vided Into two lots, lleautirul TutTrila Hilks In plain
for the hearing of the petition.
turned to the capititl.
times.
VKM. thk Fuiiiiht.
JKTTKIi I1KI.T8
know? What tickled me wan the way by calling at this ollice and paying for
A writ or venil tlonlexiKinaswas ssiied
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To the Trade:

Wo luwo bought from tbn old lirm of E. L. Washburn
& Co. ono of tho best stocks of clothing and gentlemen's
furnishing goods iu tho west, at a great sacrifice for cash.
Wo will give our customers tho benefit of this fine chance
for the next sixty days. From 10 to 25 per cent discount
on all goods.
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mm
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eover-iiiK-

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QU1CKBL
BOTHE. Props.

J. STARKE L,

LITTLE HEN

i

1111

kly

,

fa

)

h

SALOON

Finest and itest mported ami Domestic Cigars.

I

fi-di-

o

Atlantic

R. F. HELL WE G & CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

i

rT Out

(0LD STAR

Pew-ar-

l''lii-.lirii-

BeeFliain

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

M

'"

in

Theo. Muensterman.

I II

II

lit-tl- s

--

W

l

f

fSllc.-essii-

Of).

nn-f-

HI

CLOUTH1ER

McKvE,

&

WiT

to ED. CLOUTHILK.

Successors

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Sc

1

IN OUR STORE

n'i

1 1

g.

flnrt-rlnv-

Ion Wti

i.

..,..,

Lailii s Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered lollar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Lathes' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair Ladies' Kvtra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies 'Nice Sailor lor....

i.c

C. BUTMAN.

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

ehlp-tn"n- t.

Tfli. GRILLE
f

ho-i-

f

Lace curtalni, ciiilirHcing tlio
denlrahle Hliln and pat'erne ut

A.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Telephone

1899

F.G.IWCol
STAPLE M
21

fr

Mrs.

fARAOKA HHS.

William Jenks and his son Harry are
at Rlaiid.
Chas. Hetts, of Lis Vegas, spent the
Fourth lu thin city.
Watermelons, cold as Ice can make
them, at the pan Josh M auk tT.
H lie it M. Craig went to the Jemt l
h it epniigi ytwtnrday afleruojn.
Martin Salai, the hiiitneHS man at
M'tr 7.H110, Hpent the Fourth lu this city.
For line freed fruit try the Han JosK
M
iiKK.T; nit Irult kept couetautly uuder
reli Uerntioli.
Ml
Anna Wickliiun went up to Hanta
Fe fmiii Mocirro Moll dm liighl to Vlult
her colteiT chum. Mm Maud McFls.
II (!. Wilson, the
num. ir of ill" I on
lliienial Oil C'ltupany, returned Admiday
nignt from a business trip lo the l'ecoe
It-- v.

111

.it ley.

Mrs. I'. L. Thayer li ft Monday night for
.Sunt Ke, where she will J mi her mother

;

anl the two will then prweeit logeuier

Milton liw, the Chilli! storekeeper
pur
mil ranchman, ts In the city
any stove made. basing euppliea. lie reports goo raius
Htove
Vi hltue; Company.
in his heclion of the poiintry ins pai tew
Attend the quarter eale, this week, at day.
HriH.'
ltofiiwld
A. W. Havden. the contractor, and his
Hi'eclal eale on priiil thin week lit fiiinilv. etietit
the Fourth at Coyote
the Hcounuiiet.
pnii km. returning to the city In time to
take 111 the exercises and the lira works
Kreh legHtablesof all kinds at .1.
ut the park.
Bell .V Co.'a.
Rev. Hmce Kinney, 1'rofa. K. P. Child,
Attend the eperial honiery eale at t' e
li K. Coghlll and biiperintendent Roe,
KCotlollllit.
echool, C0111- Ii'e cold wateruiehina at ttie San JorK uf the I'reslivlerian liilseion
who left for the I'ecoe
!ied a nariy.
VAltkKT.
Mondsy night to he gone 1
Try our cooked cunifl beef. 8an Jihk ciiuntry
of weeks.
couple
VAMht r
A. X. Hrown, representing the Califor
Milk drliikere. Try Matthew' Jereey nla Powder work. San Francisco, was 1
milk.
iilaHiit caller at tin utile Monday. He
Comb honey. San Jh.--k MaKKKT
remained over to eee how the Alhuiiler
celebrated the glorious
huh patriot
Fourth of .Inly, and last night announced
FRESH DAILY
himself will pleased with the manner In
M.imiiinlh Strawberries
which the celebration was conducted
lied iti idierric
Mr. Hro w left for the south lust night.
l."i iin lliri'i
A Fourth of July picnic was held at
li pe I 'e Ai he i
Allen' bee ranch, k few mile south of
iitermeloi e
the city, Just aero the "navigable" Rio
mid Hiackberrte
Hie follow'cg constituted the
lirsmlH.
picnic party: Mr. Watts and family
AN

and
Brand
jOa

Dtilera
8illcllrd
iJrllTRty.

Kir

CITY NEWS.
.Mat'.lii MH Jiriii; milk;
nhii'luH, In all

I.

olllce.
repairs for

rvft- - d St

Wlu l.i
Pa ner.

A

try It.
colors.

May

and stenography.

For

lit
Dial
FAKCK GROCERIES

Slllaboro
C'rramrrjr Hntt
Ural on hartti.

IDC

Kulier n.
to li nver.
All kinds cf llrewnrks at the piirdv
It-- v.
T. C. Beattls ha gone to Chester,
wagon on the con.er near RuppeV iln k
V , where his wife I
visiting wltn
itore.
1. a expects to return in about
lehttive
prove
ni
petit
will
8"
counter
Our
iimnlhs.
apepial lutereet to you. Roeenwald ttros.
the principal of
I'rnf. 1. M.
at liallup, paesml
Uelauey'e chocolatea and boll Iiihih lire the public
ttie PinI. lliey are lu me mane.
ihr iiuwli the city Monday ulglil on ins
of every decrip-- t Viiy lo Alaiiiogorilo.
Luncheon delh-acie- e
.1. It. Kikln.her daughter
Mr
tier
on at the Pan Jiisk Vaiikkt.
t in etock IrinlH, mid Mbs Mamie Welsh, are enjoy
The llnext of vegetahleH
ing an outing In coyote ptnvoii. uiey
at .1. L. Hll .1 Co 'h etore.
For firework, yo to 'The Fair," on ire Ntopping at llarsch's place.
Mi. Cooper ami her two grand daugh
weet Kitilroad avenue.
Merrick,
The ttnent hern en in Alhiiiiieriiie nt ter. Mlsse Laura and Mabel
event to Socorro Tuesday morning to
the f AN Jd-- H M AliKKT.
on
a
ranch.
of
months
couple
ipend a
g

Airntl call at CiTir.N

it

Jk

KrU comt) honey at tlia San
WaiukT.
Pluuililtiit lu all Its branches. Whlttiry
Com puny.
(Jo to J. L
A Co. for waturnielo
anil fruits.
Try tli Han Jo K Makkkt's frfKh
(IrtMr-i- l
poulliy.
UiruhautH' liuioU eer ainrnluur t tti
While KLephaul.
Sinokn the Afflitavit elfhr; i; ivu'h
two for -- fi feu
The Alaika refflnerntor Is the lieit.
Whitney Couiiany.
l
ImrHinn
LuvIIoh' Htraw hatx, at

i.'.c

arc

1

11

V

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
2rtc

25i
25c

JOSH MARKET

J.

I). Volt

Mrs. Fred

and children,

mstrong,
family, Capt. H
U and
I'. Allen, Kd. Armstrong, tlardeld
A

A

W.

Hughes, F. Harding and a few others.
and danghter were pasMrs. Kdward
senger for Jemef III Johuslun's stage on
Tuesday morning.
Chickens and broilers rtreesed fresh
daily at the Han Johk Mahkkt
Fresh eggs 15 cents a d zu at the San
Jdsk Mahkkt.

rXrnVK

hanrl.

If the Santa F railroad or Bny other
corporation or Individual would huild a
railroad from Allniiueriiie to Tljnra.
Hear or t'ornte cainon. the city wouiil
simiii have as line health and pleasure re
sorts eurrniiuding it as any city in the
I'nlted State. For Iwauty nf scenery
both Hear and TIJ 'ras canyons far exceed
the MnntFZiiui springs reeort near La
Vegas, beautiful though that iiniiietlon
lily is. Coyote canyon, though not blessed
with that ahundanci) of tree neccseary
to Urst clasa pleasure resort, has, as s
compensiition, probably the nioet health
giving cold mineral waters In the! nlted
state and I an ideal p ace for Invalid
The only reaeon
in aearch of Health
why these d ice are not mora generally
to the illllli'iilty
solely
plr,:li 7.sl is dun
in reaching them. It would seem that a
railroad to either of the places would
be a paying Investment for any person
or persons with capital to Invest.
d
Morrls.the wire of ths
postmaster and general mer
of Thornton, Is In the pity to do
some summer shopping. Mr. Morris regret very much that he could not attend
the Fourth of July celebration lu this
city.
Hon. (i N. Murron will leave Saturday
night for New York, where he will visit
hU old home for about sixty days.
Capt. I. N Homer will leave
evening for Mctioveru, IVnn. lie will be
absent three months.
Freeh eggs IR cents a di zsn at the Ban
Joe.K Mahkh'.

Mrs.

.1. 1..

WHITi

u t.'n Fountain.
All the iiewent ilraperies, novel Bill
lintnty, at luwent prices. May .V Falwr,

avenue.
liuii't fall to Ntop at lllock's hotel when
Flint
you ifo to Jeuuz Hot .Springs.
clws in every efpect.
Hiunkii the Alliu'lii''riiie u cent olifar
ViimifrtCturnl
ly II. et.tiirfelc At hro.,
jj'i Ha'lrouit avenue.
N i iiuly need tie with
IWlt".!
Itelti-1

oi.--

.

a licit now.

Alitor

liuniruM)

etock

reHic.il in price to does out, at the
Kcunoiulft.
l.'iiiU llMiilng. the well known l,nH
l.'i.i n riiictim hi iiinl Htm'k miner, wne
h. i.i i'.i.nl iv ami took lu the Fourth of
J ul) iv u lirntiuii.
Ir von are ifoing to a picnic, cull at
tin Jal! i lirociry compii.) fur your
They have the tiueel aee.
lui.chr
o' liliicti (fowl 111 the city.
Klectrii'ul wirintf and IHting,

Mining and

Stoves, Rangen

Blacksmiths'

ing Good".

C.

I'lltnt. tll'l telephone.

"rc(w

Agents for

K'Veu (or rilliplliK Uew hoiiNee,
clime work at reaxonatile prlcee. C.

t

Supplies.

House Furnish-

n

lln--

--

1

i'7-M-

iUll

Worlt Ouarantood.

Refrigerator

. .

-

.I

"Watches,
Clocks,
13 i. Lin on ds.

J ewelrv.
line
119 S. Second, Street, .Albuquerque.
O. W. STRONG.
St'eet.

Furniture.

HeadqtiarterH lor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

A Hug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts
fresh life into a room and a
neat Matting makes a tloor
covering economical and

In this connection it is well

tc

-

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Che.lbt.icr8.
Cupboards.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.
s.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

Sla

lohn.lun'a .lam..
Will leavs on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemrt hot springs should leave their orJ a mm T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

a yjrd
a yard

MOc a yard

Great Values in Lace Curtains, 1'ortiers; Table

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

East Railroad

20

Al.M'UCKKUUF..

l'ur summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. orange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks Ut fur kings

Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

A new

Ave.,

N. M.

and hlg stock of lainpe

Co.

Agents For

Always Goods People

THE GOLDEN RULE

Wants Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Flags!
Flags!

Go-Cart-

T PRICES!

yard

a

Ladies' Desks.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches.
A complete stock in every particular.
RIG-Tr- l

to remember that we sell
good floor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

25c
50c
55c

Ollico Desks.

Rctlroom Suits.
Singlo Rods.

Carpets and Matting.

regular; at
Ingrain Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 701- regular; at
Avminster, $1.15 regular; at

North Second

201-20- 9

52:.

Orders Solicited.

nll

STANDARD

PATTBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Well, the fact is
there are values here
that are well worth
UU5 KAIl.KOAD AVKNl'h.
the vaunting. Com- expense
wu
a
at
tnai
such
trilling
and
comfort,
coolnessK.
NkW MKXICO. plete stocks of summery thlnjs. sunning
ALHl'Ul'l-KU- l
season s
be blind to your icterests and doubly blind to our own, did we rot tell you about them. Pat
ori'V ts a spur to oroaoer, Digger, pci.tr c.....K
hrljtul
Nothing but the best at records are but . memories now:
:
1 .11
-.
once
u. ...:ll
iicure.
fit- vnur
,
r
111c luuuwmg iuu iu
ivtany an item in .L.
Kuppe's soda fountain.

0. A. MATS0N

Km

& CO.

Yauntino; Our Yalues!

o.ar

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Ice cream freezers and water coolers;
all slr.es and prices, w initiey t umpan j.

it
o'i

HOW ABOUT

UNDER MUSLINS?

Pure lots of white worthiness. Strongly
might wo rmphasizt' the goodness of the
of ut, the sue,
materials, tin
generosity, the daintiness of trimmings. Who
would bother with having lingerie made for
them in the face of stub expert made-utestimony as this.

--

A SALK OF

0liriN(i SKlltTS!
Store pride Impels us to loir all that Is newest and
giiruioiile. Watching for
will buy them at
sent these lots our way. You
bargains
.
....1 . .... nan
.iiinn,
iur hi... ..I...,.,
lower trices iiiuii you nave tirei yam

host In slimmer

1

cart-fullnes-

s

-

pa

i

Mirht
irowii Nnoclala:
n
-

--

aof
hmhroulery trimmeii at
41
Tucked and milled at
Others from 651- to $:..SO each

r rom

Skirt:

50c to

$i .00

Linen
Pupie
Duck
All

hiilicn
H--

3

e u li.

Corset. Covert-- :
hnw inn can helu but he
full (a
pleased with our collar and cot! work ir
it Ills like the above. We epara no pains
anything
nreipense in the purctaseot
in iiiniroia lie nnalitf. and we
havlug
the
In
pains
greatest
take the
color ailU IIIUHII iinniiim.
Hud anr tiroken collaiH, either, In the
It took some mouev
I..!- - .mi semi us.
and soine time, too, to get that Utile
matter reuieilleil, nut we nav 11 uuw
i,ur
it aluiii d be. You are wel
come to call snd see us at our work, as
we are alwsva pieaseil id snow our uiotii
oils an r swive Htiggi slliilia

ick- to $1.50 each.
Special good Corset Cover

WuhIi GnndH Pair KiM'cial.
We Lave put on sale ttxj puves 01
I' lguied and Colored I'upics and
and Wells, funnel- pine 15c,
a

J(,c and a s1

JAT 4. BUBBS. t.

r.raa.

Om1

CO

ln,lflM.ill

IktMtlt

jd. Special

pi ice

3.00
2.00

li mi yo'i get one you'll csrtalulv need the other;
this eale to permit you to slock Up ou handker-chiel- s
for ths Hummer at nominal pric-- s.
120 du.en all kinds of ladies' lland-ke- n
hiefs, with colored borders,
hemstitched, tape borders, lace
edge and initial. All go at.,,. 5c

.

11

10c

Consisting of Lawns, Organdies,
Dimities,
pieces; lake your
pick while they last at iper yatdj

iinpli-Co.sets-

rn

(iootls:

io

....... ,

Skirts, 60c to
Skirts, ?oc to
special reduced prices.

$2-7-

Ladies Past Iilack Seamless Hose 10c
lU.iik Seamless Hose; double
I2jjc
sole, h'gh spliied heel
I5ig line ut Ladies Neckwear, sold
at y to 75c, all go it
251
yS1'
Ccle Corsets reditied to
tilli goikls, , , , . . y5i-S

i5'

Special price

....

20c

$t.2S to

The, are all needed and wili'el things at this
Kcascu. Fur loanesH of price and eioelleni-- of quality
you will li 11 it these lleuis hard tnlieat.

to $1.00 each.
Speiial Heavy Muslin lhawers,
. made in the best manner, very
25c

wide.

Skit Is.

About Special Tilings:

Drati fin;

HiK'ilal Sale WiimIi
I

IT.

at....

ready-to-wea- r

.

Hot WVatlier and Handkerchiefs;

H.'

-

I.oi'K White

.

Crash Ski ts

p

U u

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

M.

The Automatic

Hi1

s-- '

--a

Ave.
Grant Building. 305 Railroad
New Phone

XeCormick Harvesting
Machines.

Plumber?, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fittors.
Tin and Copper Work Mado to Order.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

..WMtiiey Company...

J. MALOY,

SI MOM STERN, T. Y. MAY N ARD,

No. 125.

Fore Hiiiuiner fruit ilrlnke from Arkair
aai, (or hiiIh ul J. I.. Hell X Co.'h. Or
anife. pi'ii' h, cn'lni. ciHiie ami cl.errt
pliOpha'e are illinkn lit lof kitii;".
H. Vnoli. the well Known jeweler anil
wati'hiaiiker, has removed to 17 Hooth
Hecolid etreet and Invite everybody to
call and luelect Mh new quarlerH.
The latent report from the little child
uf llavid W tenmaii, of the KconniniHt.
Hthntll wh recoverinif rapidly from
It umt
, ie reeiilte of the recent ai'ciUent
with.
K"1 " c
At tH "r' V'
aolld tiiimiieh-- i hiiit. which will wear and
look well. Hhiiih had I een elllnir at flu
tojnjli heretofore, hluion Hlern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
If yon intend to Melt the celebrated
(ulphur hot eprliiK". eousult W. L
Iriuihle Ai Co. m to traiiMportallon.
TUv; tgre to laud all vUltors at tut

18

"

'

phi-ken- ,

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
ii i
1
K i
The Host Grade of
Rubber Garden Hose.
Host Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line nf Lawn Sprinkler and Girdoii Tools.

fore h'zhh net broken too much.

Fireworks!

Hardware,
and

V

IN-

'

4

Serges and Fancy ChevThis includes fine Wo-sledSuit
iots formerly $tt 1o$tS. Not a single light-weigbeearly
go.
Call
nitiHt
will be carried over. They

newly-appointe-

COMPANY

Y
-- UKALKIH

lu

Hr kiln.rt

$12.75 Per Suit

,
All Shapes and Sizes of

v'i-- t
ml. lutney Cinipany.
Ice cream,
b.ruwb-'iranil vanilla
pimatpie fmppe, 10 cents. Delaney'H
lanly httcheu.
HiKheet vil priced palil for furniture
anil linnncholil Knoll. 114 Uolil avenue.
T. A. Whiith.n.
Tr the te-- t It K ( Iikam in the city at
Al.KMtV P UHY, end uf street car line, or

V

r

-

i

reel,

nnt'eil and peine I meat-- ,
panned
and
Hltm.n. h l iters and prals we keen at
A a l tloi's in our stock of fancr
rroparln. frmh, hlarh gred and
We have ever?thing
npietir.lng.
to tempt the paletc In hot
weather, and our Meter Is choice and
A',,.X
ret a a nut, as well as our llus
hams ard bacon.
"''
o
P

(

1

Nainiiier

t, j

all

-

Ths latest and heat
refrigerator made.

1

The Biggest Hardware House in INew Mexico.

Yi

W

tonal Fair

licllK-hUii- l

-

f-

V

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

They nrc all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a few of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

Fireworks! of All Kinds.

week, at UfeM's.
llirf sale on eweateri this week at the
K'.'oiiomiHt, up from 2."jo each.
luiiiranre if in illn Htovee are the only

'hal are

and Other Novelties.

(IIIMSITTII Mint I NO

The executive pommlttee of the Terrl
member
soclatlon-a- ll
having been untitled hv postal card will
upstairs
meet till evening at H o'clm-an Important
Tin
over A duel' Caf
nieelii g. for the date of the fair will h
upon, a permanent place nf
decld-s- l
meeting will be select-d- , and the prelim
inarle commence In dead earnest for
the coming fall
a genuine hlg blow-ou- t
.
t the same energetic apuii ma-- rnarM- or
duly peroration
ter fil ih Fourlli
coiiiui'ie until after the fair, and lu this
poniiectinn it Is hoped that all iuenitrs
of the executive committee he preeent
to night.
. I. WV kkii.ht, rreemein.

A

A r (v

i

I

(Inner or luncheon,
" h'eskfast.
Iii
kill ts of hot wea'h-- r fi i ds ll

rv-,A'iv,-

i

s

Cas-simore-

2.K

l.

this

1

All Wool Serges. Cheviots,

2 Be

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

kl

III.

Hnlli

'

" m

A.

s,

to

Undertaker.

U en (Ihv anil Nil!

s

hcotKinti-l- .

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

our-m-hai- ul

arc

i.'

THEY CONSIST OF

2."e

lay-dow-

."e

I

'

25c

Three nair Men's (rood Iilack Socks for....
n
only, four for..
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's ood II ilbnan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(fintleman s nice r
lie,
(tenth-man'nice Teck '1 ie,
A nice Hand Low

i--

t.

w.

2.V

For (lie Men Folks.

MAN

iml

54

One tloen ISeauty Tins
A (,'ood pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

B. A. SLKYSTKU,

THE

.V
Ji.V

;.c

He

M

$8.75 Per Suit

Will Itnys

For I lie Ijiuliefl.

i

Mvi, nmrwranw

ii :. V

rk-'-T-

'.c

-t

i

INTEREST TO YOU.
OK' a IVw f Hi Hem 4."mi

'

?

a

V 1V
i 7. p'.T'y

Light-weigh-

WIIiIj i'ROVK OF

rtt

II.'S!MPS0H.

rVO t

1

t
We don't propose to carry over any rf nut
Si its. They must and will he sold before the end of the
waim wralliei. That is why we tpiote them as low as we
do. We have p'aced on sale all of our 9.5, $10.00,
$11 00, $12 ou and fij.csj suits at

25c COUNTER

OUR

per time.
The
at
.anion
travel la made fiom lion, 'mi to Wand.
throne-the i'tet
nt from there
mining district t.i the "iiipijiirs.
IS'.W
JIT.Y
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nomiciiiir the death of his etcpfather.
A:itin.;? Telephone No. IT.
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REAL ESTATE.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
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If in nee I of anv
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
have an ot liortunitr at t ie mi!i ul t!i
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Must Be Unloaded

THIS WKKK

'.a

West llailroad Avenue.

TUB DAILY CITIZEN

The Season's Delicacies

Patent

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Agents for Chase.
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

ll QUARTER WILL DO

5c

,

Sash Hells reduced to
25c
Llasiii: Pockethooks
Silk prill
and Piuses, a tine lot, reduced
to 15c and
i5c

